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District E. L. Convention.
The La CJrande District Ep worth

league convention will be held In

In Juno. The La Grande
Epworth league district Is j

with Superlntendant GIllilan'H district.
About 35 delegates will be In attend-

ance. The dales now set are from

June 21 to 27 Inclusive, but Ihosi
dates may be changed. I!inlni
Hughes may attend.

Woodlurk poisoned wheat. It kills
the squirrels. Huy It at ISuriiaugh &

Mayfleld's.

No. 3912.
Md'OUT OK TlIK CONDITION e

Wallowa Natiiirml l!ank, at Ki.
tcrprisi' in the Statu of OreiMti, at II.
close of ItiiHini'Hf, April 2s, 1!I0:.

Ri'Hoiir't'y. Ilnlliirc.
'

ami DiNcoiiiits iflSI,!i;;i h:
Overdrafts, him incl ami iiu- -

hci mud 1,'JL'l VI
U. S. IIoikIh to Mcciin; ciicula- -

'

tloll K,.r0() 00
Hulking limine, fntiiiliirn, and

II xl n 12.M10 t 0
J Ml'! from National I!. ink

.(not rcMirvi' hciiIh) o r

Duo from State Banks and
Hankers Ill oil

Dud from upprovud ri serve
i a o j- -BKnts '

Chocks and other cash ileum 10 !'
Noli'S ol oilier National Hunks asn" 00
Fractional paper cm

nickels, ami cetilH . L'0!) 7.".
LAW Kill, AloNKY Kl HkltVK IN

Bank, viz:
Specie 13,0'MI 1)0

lunl-lnnile- r notes ,'!0 Oil Ll.lHtl !'0
leni'iriitiiin iiinil wilh U.S.

Treasurer (6 per cent of
circulation) (fJ5 00

Total ..'HH.HIU 71

IJaliilttief. PollarH
('apiliil Htock paid in. . , . J ."0,000 01)

Km plus (iinil
. &ll,0 '0 0 i

lJniliviil.nl profit, lean
IN'limut Hud tuxi'H inil. 1M

National It.tnk mt''H oul- -
Htaiiilnnf K'.r.OO 00

Due to other National Hanks :t,isl li
Individual ilupoHiiH Milij. ii to

rhei'k 10ll.nl!) OS

Demand tvrtilliMti'H of deposit H.S7'.' iill
tVitiil.d ehetkK ;ifi() it)

Tolal I1!:S,8I3 71

Slate of Orenon, County ol Wallmvu, hh:
1, V. Iv. Il ilnie", Oaslii r ol lli nliove

naineil hank, lu solemulv swear dial the
above ftutonieiit is Irim to llt.i I est of my
knowleittie' an, I lielief.

W. K, lliilmes, CiiHliier.
Huliaeiilieil hiiiI sworn to hufoie me

tliia ?!) iHy of April IIIO'l.

KAL ,,,,,lt,w10"1''
Correet Atient : Geo. S. I'raiu, tieo.

W. llyalt, M. A. Iloliiii s, DiimtorH.

the odd" jobs of painting you
the buuuy, the furniture, for

Kctnctnbei it it s a w.ruce

I Acme

I ??

Quality K.i'.d to
ou what to use,
cost. ut.

Mr. F. G. Frltts, Oneonta, N. Y.,

writes: ".My little girl was greatly
benefitted by taking Foley's Orlno.

Laxative, and I think it Is the best,
remedy for constipation and liver
trouble.-

- Foley's Orlno Laxatlnvo
is he it for women and children, ai
it is mild, pleasant and effective,
and Is a splendid spring medicine,
as it cleanses the system and clears
the complexion Burnaugh & May- -

field.

STALLION BOOKS.
Indispensable records for ownera

of stallions, description of mares,
dates of service, time of payments
and all necesasry data, printed on
good paper and strongly bound In
boards with cloth back, for sale at
this office, or sent postage prepaid
on receipt of piK-e-, $1.

fKSTORATION TO ENTRY OF LANDS IN
Nut umnl Knrftitf . Nntii'O in hrihv orivttn ihiat

lh" IiiiiiIk ili'scriiwJ Iwlow. embracing 236 acres.
within the Wallnwu Nationul KoreBt, Oregon, will
tie Miltjoct to twfttl'rment and entry under the nro- -
vhiont. of the homo.Htftad lawn of the United Suites
aid the iu-- of June II, Hurt (34 Stat., 2113), at the
Unite) Hind's land otllcc at Im Urunde, Oregon on
Juno l'.Hft. Any settler who waa actually and
in K""' faith cliiiniinic any of naid landa for agri-- i
ullural puriio.Hi'H prior In January 1. l'JOU, and

Ji.ih not abandoned Hump, han a preference riKht
to make a homestead entry fur the lands actually

Hald landH were lUUd upon the applj- -
t atioim of tlie .er on mentions' he lowr who have
11 iren:i iikmi om.jm:,, lu inu iriur riKiit Ol
any tmch wit lor, provided auc)i 1)1 r or apili-iNt-

i.i oualilieil to niaku homeateii'l intry ami the
pref'Tenc riht ia exereiae I prior to Ju:ie2li, 11)09.

on wlih-- date the landa will lie aulijuct to settle-
ment and entry hy any qualified peraon. The
lamia emlTuce a tract of Kifi acres situated in
wlial will pichalily lie, when aurveyed. Sec. lfi, T.
i b.. It. ! K., W. M., bounded and described as
follow: Hi uiniiii'tr at a yellow pine tree 34

in diameter 41 linka from the went bank of
linnnha Kiverand 1.29 chains nouth of Mahoirany
Creek, eKtendiiiK thence N. HS" W. 22.H0 chains:
ih'ineN. Wo w. I2.WI chaiiiH; thence N. WO" 46'

3i..ri chaini; theneo N. b" W K. 4K.40 chainr;
t henru 8. Wi U'i chains; thence S. 44 E.

II chain to linnaha Hlveri thence
: aloi k west hank of river to a point due aaat of
corner i; thence W. to place of bcirinninir. Vari-
ation 1M K. Said tract was listed upon the ap-- I

li' titinn of John W. Johnson, of l''ruita, Oregon.
Al oa tract of si acres in unsurveyed Sec. 26,

T. ti N., U. Hi H., bounded and described us fol- -
Iowh: li' Ktnnti.B; ut a lone ftr 0 foot In diameter
whence, t lannanl s house hears N. 53 W. 5.7F
i huini;: exlcnlin(( thence S. 47 15' K. H.i)5 chains;
,hmn e S. 7a" W. 4I.UU chains; thence N. 8U" Stl' W.
"11.73 rliuitu: thence N. 7(1" 40' K. 41.40 chains:
lho:iic S. "01' 45' K. 11.7ochains to the place of lav
frinninir. I.inOd upon application of Mrs. A. H.
AplinKton. of lily, WilHhiuirton, who alleKeB set-- t

Icni'-n- t in lhlH. Kred iHainetl, Commissioner of
the (jenoral Ijrid OIHce, Aptroved April 9,
I'.tOO. Frank l'ierjc, First Asjistant Secretary of
the IaUrior. CS34

WALLOWA BRANCH TIMETABLE.
Knst o n d Westbound

L Is an e from
tun. l a Urande Stations p. m.

a: iri Lv 0 I.a Orande 2:30 Arrv.
!l:5) 2.5 Island City l:li5 Lv.

10 CO " 8.3 A 1 el 1:40
10 10 " 12.3 Imhler 1:25
10 30 " 20.9 Elgin 1:00

p.m
it::r. " 33.2 Ta mer Jet 11:35
11:10 3H.7 Kookliitf Glass 11:30
p. nt.
I2.U, ' 47.1 Minim 10:30

" 60.0 Wa Iowa t):00
2:4', " 07.8 Loat ne 8:15
3:4--

. 78 0 rCnteri rise 7:30
4:45 Arr 83.8 Jo e, h 7:15

p.m. a.m.

W. B. APPLEGATE.

Notary PtiblU .

Colle.tlons made. Real Estate
bought and Bold and all business
matters attended to. Call on or
write me.

PARADISE, OREGON.

u
M
N

i . I fciABifcS&CS; a.S.atiS:i;fak.

ha e been pluming. For
the floors and woodwoik,

to be nainted. enameled. .n' 'A

fit the purpose. We can.
how much' to use and (

;iiiiiiiiiaaBaasaBS3sxssEoxsaasiiiiiiiuHiBiiaaBI u

Dealer in
Harness, Saddles, Chapps, Spurs, and Leather

Goods of all descriptions.
I will fit you out with the best goods for the least

money. When in need of anything in my line, call and
inspet myrstock before purchasing.
ENTERPRISE, - - - - OREGON

CEbkatFK&S:ES:&SSa!iES

Paints
and for

Home Use
This is the time to freshen up the home by doing

for tvrty fxiint purpostt we have the riht Finiuli.

ACMEQminr
PAINTS. ENAMELS. STAINS AND VARNISHES
each and every one scientifically prepared for specific uses. .

J5t

Finishes
Every

irnishcd or f.r.i..ed in any way, there's an.

Jit

,

IXDOW DISPLAY
OAKES

.1 Plumbing
Store

tome Course In
Modern

XII. The Selection and
By C. V. GREGORY,

Agricultural "DlDition. Jo to a State College
Copyright. 1009, by American Pre Ano elation

methods of farming followed

THE are made possible only
tbe use of modern labor

saving machinery. The farm
hand of today needs brains more than
muscles. The ability to handle a com-
plicated machine successfully Is more
valuable than the power to do a hard
day's manual labor.

With the coming of Improved ma-
chinery the problem of what to buy
and what to pet along without has o

a serious one. The farmer bas
more money tied up In machinery than
In nn one thing besides bis land.
Having too much mncblnery Is nearly
as bad as having too little. What Is
iiei'tiiM la u mas aviei-uuu-

.

It Is always well to do a little figur-
ing before buying a nfw machine. Dl
vldlng the cost of the Implement by
the number of years It may be reason
ably expected to last will give the.
amount that must be charged to de-
preciation each year. Add to this an
allowance for repairs, storage and
each year's share of the Interest, and
you will have the yearly cost of the
macblue. A little further figuring will
show whether the benefit received
from It lu year will warrant this
cost,

Machinery may be roughly divided
Into five classes tillage, planting, hay-
ing, harvesting and miscellaneous. Ol
the many tillage Implements there are
some that are absolutely necessary on
any farm. Among these are the plows.
For the farmer on a quarter section a
sixteen Inch riding plow will be all
that Is needed for the field work. In
addition It may be well to have o

cheap walking plow for plowing the
gardcu, turuiug out potatoes and for
use In case of an emergency. A ganp
plow requires too many horses to be
practicable on the average 100 acre
farm. Oa larger farms, where plenty
of horses are available, a gang plow
will save the time of an extra man. It
Is a good plan to have the plow sup-
plied with two or three .moldboards
of different slants. A steep mold-boar-

pulverizes the soil more and for
this reason Is a good thing to use on
stubble land. On clover sod. however
a longer moldboard should be used In
order to lessen tbe draft

One of the most Important tillage
Implements Is the disk. No other ma-

chine will pulverize the soil so quick-
ly or thoroughly. The use of a tongue
truck a small two wheeled arrange-
mentunder the rear end of the
tongue Is of considerable advantage
lu taking the weight off tbe horses'
necks. Solid wheel disks pulverize
the ground more thoroughly than
spaders or cutaways.

A good harrow Is a necessity on any
farm. The flexible type Is best for all
conditions, as It gets down Into the
hollows and rides over trash better
than will a solid frame harrow.
Spring tooth harrows, rollers and
wceders all have their special uses,
but can hardly be said to be neces-
sary on the average quarter section.

Next In order come the cultivators,
and there are so many styles of these
that choosing Is a difficult matter. The
most Important part of the cultivator
Is the shovels. A happy medium Is
struck lu the six shovel type. The
shovels on this can be run deep

no. XXIII A BANPT TTP1 OF ASOIJ.V
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enough to loosen the soli well the
Drat two times over the field aud cau
later bo set shallow enough to avoid
serious Injury to tbe spreadiug roots.
If you are lu the corn business ex-
tensively enough to afford two sets
of cultivators It Is well to have spe-
cial surface machines for the last two
cultivations. Some companies make
surface blades which can be attached
In place of the shovels when so d.

In the hands of a careful man
tbe two row cultivator does good and
rapid work.

First in the line of planting ma-
chines come the seeders. While cost-
ing a little more at first there U no
better implement for sowing small
grain than the disk drill. The disks
eut through cornstalks and other
trash, and the seed la deposited evenly
and at a uniform depth. The result-
ing evenness of stand will cause au
Increased crop sufficient to pay the.
entire cost of the drill In a year or
two.

Ib selecting a com planter the rua- -

Agriculture
Care of Farm Machinery

ncr type of furrow opener is prefer-
able to the disk, since the latter U
bard to guide. The essential point In
planters, however. Is the drop. If you
are lu the habit of grading ymir seed
corn carefully so th-i- t the kernels are
all about the xiuuelizc the eds;e drop
plates will give a more even stand
than will the round hole drop. Plant-
ers In which the plates nre turned by
a chain from the axle and the wire
used only to open the shoe tire surer
to drop every time than those In
which all the work Is done by the
wire.

There are two haying Implements
that are abnolutely essentliil, the mow-
er and the rake. Be sure-- to pick a
wide cut mower. Six feet In a good
width. The extra draft amounts to
little, and considerable time will be
saved In going over the Held.

Where much buy Is made the old
way of ruklng In btmehes and pitch-
ing It on to the wagon by hand Is too
slow aud laborious. A much better
plan Is to rake the hny Into windrows
with a side delivery rake and gather
It up with a hay loader. Where the
hny Is put in the born a net of double
harpoon forks will make short work
of the unloading. If it Is to be stacked
some form of stacker will save a great
denl of hard work.

The most Important harvesting ma-

chine Is the self binder. The binder Is

FIO. XXIV LOADING THR MANCP.E S1'REA
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the most complicated machine on the
farm and the one most likely to get
out of order. In buying a binder sim-
plicity of construction, ease of adjust-
ment nnd haudiness of oiling are Im
portant points to look after. A tongue
truck Is an attachment that should go
with every binder. This Is the only
means of eliminating side draft that
has yet been discovered.' A tougue
truck Is rather expensive, but so are
sore shoulders and necks ou the horses
at harvest time. ' '

Where much stock Is kept the corn
binder Is a necessary Implement. By
cutting a large share of the corn aud
using it as fodder or silage much feed
Is saved that would otherwise be wast-
ed. About 40 per ceut of the entire
feeding value of the coru plant is lu
the stalk. When .these nre left stand-
ing lu the field the greater part of this
feed Is wasted. The. shocked fodder
may profitably be run through a shred-
der before feeding. This will husk the
corn and leave the stalks In the best
shape to be fed or used for bedding.

One of the most ".Important of the
miscellaneous Implements Is the wind-
mill. No farmer can afford to pump
water for his stock by hand when the
wind will do It for nothing after the

' mill has once been put up. In erecting
j a windmill be sure that It Is put on a
j high enough tower so that surround

ing trees or buildings will not cut off
the wind. A mill which Is geared back
so that the wheel makes three revolu-
tions or so to one stroke of the pump
will run In a lighter wind than will
the straight geared type. A three
legged tower Is Just as strong as a
four and considerably cheaper.

A machine that Is almost indispensa-
ble on a stock farm Is the gasoline en-

gine. The original cost of these en-

gines Is reasonable, and the amount
required for fuel and repairs Is small.
With a gasoline engine to furnish the
power to run a shelter and grinder
feed con be cheaply and easily pre-
pared for the stock. The engine will
also saw wood. If you are fortunate
enongh to have any to saw, run the
silage cutter, grindstone, separator,
churu and washing machine. It may
also replace the windmill as a source
of power for pumping.

In . selecting a gasoline engine be
sure to get one large enough to do the
required work easily. rememlerlng at
the same time that where much light
work Is to be done a small engine
will do it with tnuob" less gasoline
than will be used by a large one.
This objection to a large engine cau
be overcome to a large extent by so
arranging the work that several light
machluea may be run at the same
time. The most reliable type of cu-gl-

is the four cycle. lu which there
are two revolutions of the flywheel to
one explosion. The water system of
cooling is tbe most efficient, though
nlr cooled engines are all right for
light work.

Another icessary machine of tbe
stock farm ts the manure spreadr.
Not only does this save a great deal
of work, hut It also applies the ma-

nure more evenly and will cover a
greater amount of ground with a giv-
en quantity of manure. There should
be little wood In a manure si reader,
sine It rots out qulcklv.

People past middle life usually
have some kidney or bladder disor
der that saps the vitality, which is
naturally lower In old age. Foley's
Kidney Remedy corrects urinary
troubles, stimulates the kidneys, and
restores strength and vigor. It
cures uric acid troubles by strength
ening the kidneys so they will strain
out the uric acid that settles in the
muscles and joints causing rheuma
tism. Burnaugh & Mayfleid.

His Attitude.
Sllmson Now, Willie, you knew you

were lying to me at the time, but evi-
dently you didn't have tbe moral cour-
age to tell the truth. 1 want you to
tell me Just how you felt

Willie Well, papa, I guess I felt the
way you act toward mother some-
times. New York Life. .

Chamberlain's Liniment
This is a new preparation and a

good one. It is especially valuable as
a cure for chronic and muscular rheu
maUsm, and for the. relief from pain
which it af.'ords In acute inflamma-
tory rheumatism. Those who have
used It have invariably spoken of it
in the highest terms of praise. Lame
back, lame shoulder and stiff neck
are due to rheumatism of the mus-
cles, usually brought on by exposure
o cold or damp, and are quickly

cured by applying this liniment freely
And massaging the affected " parts.
ioreaess of the muscles, whether
induced by violent exercise or injury,
i3 allayed by this liniment. For sale
jy Burnaugh & MayfieM.

His Fate.
There was a young fellow named Mike,
Who decided to go on a strike.

"In future all work,"
He cried. "I will shirk!"

Now you see poor Mike bike down the
pike.

Baltimore American.

Used by the Multitude.
Levy's Oregon Grape Compound.

For general spring tonic. Sold and
guaranteed by Burnaugh & Mayfleid,

A Secret No Longer.
Marryat So that great Inventor Is

dead and bis wonderful secret Is
lost - -

rtewltt Not at all. He told It to
bis wife Just before he died.

Marryat-Y- es. that's what I mean.
CaUbolIc Standard and Times.

For dyspepsia, indigestion and loss
of appetite take Levy's Oregon Grape
Compound. Sold and guaranteed by
Burnaugh & Mayfleid, Enterprise,
Oregon.

The Polka.
The polka dance was Invented be-

tween 1830 and 1834 In Bohemia and
obtained its name in Prague In 1835.

During the spring every one would
be benefitted by taking Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy. It furnishes a needed
tonic to the kidneys after the extra
strain of winter, and it purifies the
blood by stimulating the kidneys, and
ja aiag them to e'lmlnate the Impur-
ities from it. Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy Imparts new life and vigor.
Pleasant to take. Burnaugh ft May-lel-

.
"

Hairs.
Hairs are composed of scarfsklu and

are covered with thin, flat, overlapping
scales, which Is the reason why an
eyelash or other hair In the eye Irri-
tates It so much.

Kills to Stop the Fiend.
The worst foe for 12 years of John

Oeje, of Gladwin, Mich., was a run-
ning ulcer. He paid doctors over
$100.00 without benefit. Then Buck-ten'- s

Arnica Salve killed the ulcer
and cured him. Cures Fever Sores,
Bolls, Felons, Eczema, Salt Rheum,
Jats, Corns. 25c at Burnaugh ft May.
.'le'.d's. .

What Happened. .

The play was bad, the actors worse.
And. tired of the leers.

The gas and electric lights went out
And left the seats In tiers.

rtatrnlt ivk
Foley's Honey and Tar is a safe-

guard against serious results from
spring colds, which inflame the lungs
and develop into pneumonia. Avoid
counterfeits, by Insisting upon hav-
ing (he genuine, Foley's Honey and
Tar, which contains no harmful
drugs. Burnaugh ft Mayfleid.

The Limit
"He's not very reliable. Is heF
"1 should say not He's so crooked

be can't even tell a straight lie."
Cleveland Leader.

Nature's Remedy.
Levy's Oregon Grape Compound,

Enriches your blood. Regulates kid
ney and liver. Sold and guaranteed
by Burnaugh ft Mayfield, Enterprise,
Oregon.

Don't Gtame Her.
1 did rot Know what ailed my girl

8he ne'er waa cross before.
No matter what 1 tried to say.

It seemed to make her aor.
Her pretty brow waa furrowed deep;

Her voice waa harshly curt.
Twaa long before 1 found out why

Her ahoee were tight and hurt.
New lortt Telegram.

If you have backache and urinary
troubles you should take Foley's Kid
ney Remedy and strengthen and build
u the kidneys so they will act prop-

erly, as a seri3us kidney trouble
may develop. Burnaugh ft May-fiel- d.

" '

LODi.E DIRECTORY.

I 0 0 F ENTERPRISE lodoe n

BMERaLD REBEKAH LODGE, No. lit
n ENTERPRISE LODGE, No.K, r, .

JUANITA TEMPLE, No. 1, Pythias
Sisters.

llinvviliw-i- u av, Kvuym jxikh mwim,
meets first and third Tuesdays of each
month In Masonic Hall. All visiting
Royal Arch Masons welcomed.

J. B. OLMSTED, High Priest
D. W. SHEAHAN, Secretary.

WALLOWA LODGE, No. 82, A. F. A
A. M., meets second and fourth Satur-
days of each month in Masonic Hall
Visiting Masons welcomed

J. A. BURLBIGH, W. M.
W C. BOATMAN, Secretary.

WALLOWA VALLEY CHAPTER, No
SO, O. E. S. meets first and third Sat-
urdays of each month, in Masonic Hall
Visiting Stars are always welcomed.

MRS. ELVA L. FRENCH, W M.
MRS. MARY E. STEEL, Sec.

a EAGLE CAMP, No. 10497, MMill A Meets first and third
Thursdays In each month, in new Fra-
ternal halL Visiting Neighbors alwayf
welcome.

J. W. RODGERS Consul.
T. M DILL, Clerk. '

ANEROID CAMP, No. 3542, R N. of A.

ll ENTERPRISE CAMP, NoWn If. 535, W. Of W.
ALMOTA CIRCLE, No. 278. W. of W.

S. K. Clark

Full line of plumbing
iraterial.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Shop at Keltner's Hardware Store :

Leave Orders.

Nature Provides
but one

California
It is the natural winter .

home of many thousand
of the world 's best peopie.
Under the gentle influence
of its mild winter climate,

. , every amusement and
recreation abounds. Such
bathing, boating, fishing,
driving; such picnics, par-
ties and "Jollifications.".

GO TO
Los Angeles, Paso Roblea
Hot Springs, Hotel del
Monte, Santa Barbara,
Venice, Long Beach Santa
Cruz, or a score of similar
resorts and you will find
health, congenial sur-
roundings, hospitable
associates, faultless ac- - '

commodations and num-
berless attractions and
conveniences.

The O. R.&N.Co.
Connecting with

The Southern Pacific Co.
atase inexpensive round trip
excursion rates to California
A six months stopover
ticKet Wallowa to
Angeles and return is

$76 80
CorresDondincr rates are in of
feet to other points.
We have some very distinctive
literature covering California's
winter resorts, and will take
pleasure in giving yon all of the
information and assistance at
our command.

For tickets, sleeping car reservations,
etc., call on, telegraph or write

E. T. Campion, Agent, Wallowa.

WM. McMURRY, r-- v. AGENT.
Portland, - ron.

Gophers, Sage Rats and Prairie Dogs
annually devastate our fields of growing
grain. Their numbers may be greatly
diminished by a systematic warfare

"Woodlark" Squirrel Poison is themost reliable and destructive agent yet
devised for their extermination. It is
absolutely certain in its action and every
kernel is warranted to kilL Climatic
changes or moisture of the earth do not
destroy its strength. It requires no
mixing or preparation, and is always
ready for se. K0 other ia so good.
Dealers will refund the purchase priceif not as claimed. Pamphlet free.
Hoyt Cheiucai, Co., Portland, Oregon


